
Board of Supervisors Memorandum 

October 3, 2023 

Appointment of Interim Vail Town Council if Voters Approve Incorporation 

Background 

The Vail incorporation question will be on the November 7, 2023 ballot for those registered 
to vote within the proposed town boundaries. The Elections Department anticipates 
requesting Board approval of the canvas on November 21. If voters approve incorporation, 
two additional actions will be required of the Board at the time of approving the canvas: 

1 . Approval of a resolution declaring the community incorporated by name and by its 
metes and bounds (A.R.S. § 9-101 (E)), and 

2. Appointment of an interim seven-member town council to serve until elections for 
permanent council members are held in May. Interim council members are to meet 
within 20 days to select a Mayor. (A.R.S. § § 9-231 (A)(B)(C), 9-232(A)) 

If voters do not approve incorporation, no appointments will be made and no resolution will 
be necessary. 

Recommended Appointment Process 

Regarding appointment of an interim town council, there are no statutory prov1s1ons 
specifying how the Board would appoint members. I suggest following the path the Board 
typically uses in making appointments to fill other elected vacancies. Usually the Clerk of the 
Board gives notice that applications for the positions will be accepted and then the Board 
appoints from those who have applied. Applications include a letter of interest stating at a 
minimum how the applicant meets the qualifications, a resume, and a financial disclosure 
statement. The qualifications to serve as a council member are specified in A.R.S. § 9-232(A). 
Council members should have resided in the proposed town boundaries for at least one year 
and be 1 8 years old. They must also be a qualified elector as defined by A. R. S. § 1 6-1 21 . 

Based on these two statutes, the qualification requirements that would be requested and 
reviewed by the Clerk would include: 

1 . Proof of age 1 8 
2. Proof of residency for at least 1 2 months at an address within the proposed town 

boundaries 
3. Proof of voter registration 

Shown below is an example of the notice used for filling a Constable position. 
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Notice of the Pima County Board of Supervisors 

Cons table, Just ice Precinct I - Vacancy !l.ppointn ent Proce ss 

The Pi m a Cou nty Boa1·d of Su perv iso rs is accept ing Lett er·s of Inte rest, Resu rn es and Financial Disclosure Statement Forms fr om ind iv idua ls 
inte rested in being consid ered fo r the appointm ent to fi ll the vaca ncy of Pim a Cou nty Consta ble, justice Precinct 1. All dow men ts shou ld be 

sub m itted to : 

Melissa Manr iqu ez. Pima County Clerk of the Board 

Pima Cou nty Adm inist rat ion Bu i ld ing 
33 N. Stone Ave ., Suite 100 

Tucson . . A.Z 85701 

The su bm iss ion dead line has bee n extended to Friday, Dec. 23 , 2022 . at 5 p.m. 

To be eligib le to f ill t he vacancy. an ind iv idua l tTi ust be: 

• 18 ye ars o f age or older at t he t ime of t he ap po intment; 
• Li terate in English; 

• Registered t o vote in the precinct; 

• A res i :lent o f the prec i net (check HERE by inpu tt ing your add ress and making su re "Justice of t he Pea ce 01' co mes up in t he search resu It s); an d 
· The same polit ical pa r ty as the persor vacat ing the office, in t h is case a Repu blican. 

The Financial Disc losure Stat ement Forn and Instruction Manual can be obtained from the Pima County Clerk of the Boa rd's home Q.,;lgg. by 

ema il ing a req uest t o the Clerk o f t he Bo ar·d at COB Mai l@Rima.gQY or by calling 520-724 -8449. 

The nam es o f individua ls to be cons idered fo r t he appointmen t w i ll be posted to t he Pi n a Cou nty Homepage as su b1r dss io ns are rece ived . 

Com i en ts in suppor t o r concer may be subm itted to the Cle1·k of the Board via U.S. Mail at t he aclcJ 1·ess above o r by ema il at 
COB Mail@g ima.gQY. 

The Pim a Cou i ty Boa rd of Su perv iso rs ·..v iii make the appoin tmem to fi ll t he vacancy at it s m eet ing on Jan . 1 O. 2023 . The ind ividua l appo inted \'.1ill 
se rve t hroug h December 3 1, 2024. 

Pu blish : Daily Terr itor ial New spape r 
Dec. 12 and 19, 1022 

Process and Schedule 

Since this process is up to the Board, I am placing this item on the Board's October 3, 2023 
meeting for direction on how to proceed . 

A suggested process and schedule could include: 

• October 3 - Board meeting with direction to proceed 
• October 8 and 16 - Advertise in Daily Territorial 
• October 20 - Deadline to submit applications 
• Clerk of the Board adds names of applicants to webpage as they are received. 
• After October 20, Clerk of Board sends applicants information to Recorder to verify 

proof of residency and voter registration 

• After Recorder verification, Clerk of the Board sends letter of interest and resumes of 
all qualified applicants to Board of Supervisor members for their review. 

• Individual members of the Board of Supervisors could choose to meet with one or 
more applicants. 
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• November 21 - Board of Supervisors canvases the election. If voters approve 
incorporation, the Board also approves a resolution declaring the community 
incorporated and appoints an interim seven-member Town council. 

Recommendation 

If voters approve incorporation of the community of Vail into a Town at the November 7, 
2023 election, the Board of Supervisors will be required to appoint an interim seven-member 
town council at the same time the Board approves the canvas and declares the Town 
incorporated. I recommend the Board prepare for this possibility by following the process used 
by the Clerk of the Board to fill other elected vacancies, and as outlined in this memorandum. 
This would include a solicitation of applications. The Clerk of the Board, with assistance from 
the Recorder's Office, would review applications to ensure applicants meet the qualifications 
to serve on a town council. The Clerk of the Board would transmit applications for qualified 
applicants to the Board of Supervisors prior to the November 21 Board meeting, which is the 
anticipated meeting for canvassing the election. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Jan Lesher 
County Administrator 

JKL/anc - September 19, 2023 

c: The Honorable Gabriella Cazares-Kelly, Pima County Recorder 
Hilary Hiser, Chief Deputy Recorder 
Melissa Manriquez, Clerk of the Board 
Carmine DeBonis, Jr., Deputy County Administrator 
Francisco Garcia, MD, MPH, Deputy County Administrator & Chief Medical Officer 
Steve Holmes, Deputy County Administrator 
Constance Hargrove, Director, Elections Department 
Nicole Fyffe, Senior Advisor, County Administrator's Office 


